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II Id BEGUUTE "ATTACK" BY- FLEET GOOD ROADS TRAIf ACTION-
-

OF POLICE IIATlOfl-ll- E FICHT HOLDSTHATTHELAW PfiISSE LOOKING FOR

BIS URGED OFF THE RHODE HERE TOMORROW AVERTS LYNCHING ON CHOLERA IS EXEMPTS FROM MAN ID KILLED

WICKER SHi ISLAND COAST 2 O'CLOCK 111 CIHCIiAT PLANNED TAX LAD AUTO

The Good Roads Train conducted byBLOCK fSLAM), R. I.. July 19. The RALEIGH, July 19 --By a ruling oliTH Minn.. July 19 Attorney CINCINNATI. Ohio. July 19 The
police's Quick actio avoided a lynch- -mimic war broke out four hours after

RICHMOND, V4 Jty II Blood-boun-

Were trrd ,on today by their
trainers of the county conetabulary,

the Southern Railway will be here toL Wickerebam. before the Mln- - the State Corporatkm Commiaeioa the
manufactured cotton (mk1s placed inmorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.dawn when nine battleships of the at-

tacking blue fleet steamed in ani were

NEW YORK, July 19 --The. health
officers cf the whole country may be
asked tr Belp to repel tr. threatenvd
Invasion of Asiatic cholera.

Tb dlttcovery of five "cholera car-
riers" among six hundred Immigrant

nte Har Association, took an ing in the city centre early mis
morning when a negro was saved from
an enraged crowd. IFree lectures and demonstrationsv.md on further federal reg- - who are searching the dOdlotaJaathe hands ot commission htercnaata or

agnta in or out of the state 1a not to
.

It is alleged the oegra accosted Mis
met by Ore torpedo boat destroyers
and six submarines. Whether the bat-
tleships were theoretically sunk or the

0f corporations, declaring that
... ...immkalnn to rulate'

will be conducted by L. E. Ho) kin and
H. 6. Fairbanks, road experts of the Bell Daugherty, aged nineteen, drag-- 1

wooda, aiding the police and sheriffs
poeae la hunting tor the nan who )
laet tight not and killed Mrs. Harry

be taxed, but the Commission saysundergoing bacteriological examina-
tion at Quarantine emphasised whatged her into an alley and attempted la reached tor assessment In the asU. S. Department of Agriculture. W.defending craft destroyed will not be

known until the officers report to the Hearth Officer Doty said about the C. Beattle, Jr., while riding with aer
industrial organizations in the

ay that the Interstate
regulate the rail-- .

... .uitiiinlv most desirable
J. Hurlbut, agent of the Land and In sessment of the value of the capitalnavy department difficulty of confining tne disease to haaband la aa automobile. ,

assault. The girl s criee , attracted
paseers-by- . Several hundred people
congregated. The negro was captur-
ed and almost beaten to a path before

stork of tha corporation whkH wdustrial Department of the SouthernThe maneuvers have been planned tii quarantine hospitals of the ports Beattle stopped the rar when aa anwade by rhe Corporatkm Commission."on an elaborate scale and 4t is expecthiat it misht be afl absolute ne-- of entry. identified man, evidently aa anti-auto- -Railway, and representatives of the
American Highway Association will be was rescued b the police.ed that much good wilt result from A system ot general observation la The ruling is made hi pursuance

to the language ot ueragraph five mobile fanatic, stood stubbornly la
the middle ef the road, YVhra be ask'ham'j sDeech was little them In the w ay of valuable practice contemplated. The cue of chuiraaccompany the tirin. of section forty-on- e ot the Machineryr .otisational in many of Its lea and information gained relative to the ed the man to Bake way he reprteaFQELE BROS. HAVE COHTRACT "carriers" who harbor germs while

themselves free from their 111 effects Act.There will be a iendld exhibit ofconditions that would he met in actuL He dw lared it was a matter of
r i n,Kaho If WAiilH

with a tingle-barrele- d shotgun, II ringThis matter was brought first to tnal warfare. creates a puxxiing situation.road Improvement machinery and ster- - alxlose range and killing Mrs. Brat-
tle Instantly,

L hla m trivp to thfl OfODOttrXl FOR THE IMPROVEMENTS OHeoptlcon views and practical Instruc
fate Corporation CommiBBion

attention of the Commission b Mr. J.
V. Price, tax assessor of Rockingham
county, who finding fH,tHHi worth ot
cotton goods on hand owned by (he

The gut was found tela MorningNEGRO BOUND OVER ON
HOUSEBREAKING CHARGEtion as to the building of good roadsLwvr to fix uncea. To do tint in neat the scene ot the tritee.LATE HEWS-- ' - -' . .

,. nniii Himolv require tne ex THE THOMPSON BUB
The contract baa been awarded to

First "sport ar Affair.
meitAinii .v. ii,i t wiii mcotton mills of Spray, proceeded to

,n ,,r ih nrinciDle by which the
ttate Commerce Commission con- -

A sentence ot five montts on the
county roads was Imposed on Jim
Patterson, colored, by Judge Hastings

put It on the hooka The cotton mill
men held that it ought not to be HatWASHINGTON. July 19. Hoke GOV. WILSON PREDICTS turning to the city la a motor car

from Chesterfield couaty last nlgnt.the Fogle Brothers Company for the(be rates on railroads.
,. tan nf suonh and demand DEMOCRATIC VICTORY. ed, that It waa a solvent credit from

Mrs. H. a Beattle, Jr waa shot and
Smith arrived in Washington yester-
day and is In the House office building
on display. This MHoke" Is not the

In the municipal court today on the
charge of selling cocaine. Prayer which liabilities were to be deducted,f. h.m .iid. no longer controls improvement work on the I'. A

Thompson drug store building al instantly killed ey aa nidentirtedthat the cotton goods were In theASBURY PARK, N. Y, July
19. Six hundred Democrats at though the active work will not be for judgment was continued In i an-

other case against the same defend hands of a commission merchtit and
L in the I'nited States. For years

dared prices in all the great
I industries have been fixed by a banquet last night heard Gov- -

white man, who escaped. The shoot-
ing occurred on. the (Midlothian turf
pike tve mtlea from Rtctimoad, and
police and eoimty omcera with blood

started on the building for ninety
days. ant, charging him with the same were under the Machinery Act really

not to pay any tax, as the liabilities
. ...

new Georgia Senator but a monster
watermelon named tor him. The
name is carved on the rind. The mel-
on Is from Grady county, Ga., to Rep-
resentative Roddenburg.

ment between the principal pro ernor Wilson predict Democrat--

le uicetn In 1912. 1 would win out the amount And's and not Dy i.nc normal piay 01 Sam Jones, colored, was bound over hounds are searching for the slayer,the Corporation Commission holds thisWilson said the people art
atkinn which of th aid nsrtles to the superior court, his bond being

Mr. Thompson will have the build-

ing on the corner of Liberty and
Fourth streets thoroughly renovated
and will occupy this building. The
store which he occupies at present

'ompetition. Tne interstate
Droiiosed would fixed at 9200, In a ease against himhad seen the modern light and

who It described at a tall man vita
t king beard.

Mr. titeaMla waa driving the ear aaJ
slowed down aa be saw a waa walk

to tie the law, which thus tree this
class ot goods from illation, unless
they are In some way figured in the

nt violations of the anti-tru- act LIVINGSTON, Rhodesia, July 19.
German District Commissioner Von
Frankenberg, two white sergeants,

were turning to the Democratictium'SK men to maintain a charging him with larceny and re-

ceiving and house-breaking- . He
charged with breaking Into the capita! stock ralue.me.l status of harmony with the Into the road directly In front ot him.fourteen black police and twenty car

ements of the law. house of Mr. Fred Shore on the Houle' As Beattle put on brake the stran

will be rented.
The corner building it easily one

of the best located In the city and
when renovated will be one of the
handsomest drug stores In the state.

party. The United States for
the first time, It was declared,
was yielding to Thomas Jeffer.
son's teachings.

LURED FROM ALTAR BY HAT.,Ly of Wickersham'a declarations riers were massacred by an Okarango
tribe. British territory wag the scene vard last Friday night and stealing ger cried, "Ybu had better rua over

m." .'(;several articles.the most radical He has made
his entrance into official life. of the massacre. Girl Who Braved Storm to Hops Is

"You ave got all tha road," said
the weight of an administration Bought Off By Father. Beattle, and then he wit on power and

tr behind them his remarks made NEW YORK, July 19. Jack John
son, flstlcally famous, prefers Eng GOVERNOR SMITH TOn imuression. There was noth started to pasa. Tha man raised a

inotgun and fired at .the couple In
the csr. The entire load entered Mrs.

land to America. In an Interview In STVNG BY A BEE;
DIES IN 30 MINUTES.ENFORCE PROHIBITIONthe tuiewli. however, to indicate

WINCHESTER. Va.. July 19. Shar-

ing the attentions of many ardent ad-

mirers who professed to be deeply in
love with her. Miss Mary Goods,

a Dublin paper be says England is
treating him "just dandy." He says

rar ine Attorney reutjtT.- -
IWttle's face, blowing off tha top of

ATLANTA, July 19. GovernorH' views of the president, on
daughter of John Goods, of CaponDUBOI8, Pa., July 19. Phil- -

lip Dusch, a prominent residental occasions in the Bast, how he would never fight for America If
war should come but would gladly for Hoke Smith has taken a stern and tin

Springs, W. Va.. braved one of thehe has been regarded as the swerving attitude toward the enforce

ber head. Mr. Beattle jumped from
the tar, gave the stayer a ow la
the far with tha butt ot hit gun, -

leaving an ugly tear. Tha ttrtngei
then dlappeartd,

severest storms of the summer to&ngiana.

DEATH IN STURDY SUSPENDERS.

Wearer Caught by Whirling Drill and

t Bsaten to Pulp- -

ST. PAUL, July 19. The hand or
death grasped Martin Cosnerson, fore-
man at a local boiler works, in a pe-

culiar way. Caa person's suspenders
having been caught by a rapidly re-

volving steel drill, he was wrilded
volving steel drill, he was whirled
a projecting beam with every revolu-
tion. Bythe time the machinery was
stopped, his head waa beaten to a
pulix

of this place, disd thirty mln- -
utss after being stung by a honeyment of the state prohibition law. is elope with Turner Lockbart, of thelustration's spokesman,

ckersham discussed the general
ion of what further regulation of

refusing to grant the commutation of bse. Dusch attempted to cap
a hive whan he was stung on ' same vicinity, but just aa they were

about to board a train here forthe sentence of W. L. Chapman, senWASHINGTON, July 19. A com-

plaint against existing freight rates
on watermelons and cantaloupes shlp-De-

from Southern noints to Northern

state commerce is necessary or tenced for running a blind tiger In
Oibb, Governor Smith announced that

the jaw, death resulting In an
incredibly short time, as stated:i i e o n tne Droad Doinr oi llagerstown, Md., ther were arestsd

by a policeman, who had been wired
he intended to withhold executive above.saying he had not attempted to

ss conclusions but merely to by the girl s father to stop them.
clemency from all prohibition case

and Eastern destinations was made
today to the Interstate Commerce
Commission by 100 New York commis

Lockhart and the girl bad driventne elements oi a great proDiem
25 miles over rough and rugged mounno matter what the recommedatlon of

the prison conimiulon. TUo prison
commission had recommended jnercy

sion merchants.
n Roei to tne root or the Araeri
people's prosperity. tain roads, through a drenehlog rain.

In murky darkness. Several timesSECRETARY WILSON HAS NOT

Springing back into tils ear. Air.
Hostile wat horrified to find the bleed .

Ing body of hit wife lying across tha
seat, lie tossed the gun in thejon-nea- u

and started the car for; Rich-

mond, stenring with one hand, while
h held toe body with the other. Ha
drove Ave miles to the home of a
friend and gave the alarm. ;

Mrs. Beattle wat only ti years old.
She waa married a year ago, They
are womlnent socially In Vich-mon- d.

,'

Mr. Beattle Is banker In South
Richmond. ,

toward Chapman. YET DECIDED ON COURSE they lost their way, nut brilliantZNVILLE STORES WILL VALDEZ, Alaska, July 19. The
heat wave has struck AlaBka. TheCLOSE ON "BOOSTERS' DAY." flashes of lightning enabled them to

get on the right road The girl wasTHINKS HIS WIFE IStemperature here- - Is eighty degrees
The heat Is melting glaciers and KILL8 HER, I'ersuade- - o return when her fatherEE. VI LI, K, S. C July 19.

WASHINGTON, July
Wilson still has before him all the
papers bearing upon the charges
against Dr. Harvey Wiley, chief of the
Bureau of Chemistry. He hat not de

streams are high. promised to buy ner t new nai.jiville's stores have rallied to

BREAKS' BOXTLS. BUT UAVDII.

Glass Fragments Hurt So That He
Falls, Breaking Skull.

SJiAMOKJN, Pa,. July 19. "I ll bet
any man In the room I can crush this
beer bottle with my right hand," said
Stanley Ixntwttch in a saloon. His
wager was accepted.

He crushed the bottle, but pieces of
the glass penetrated! his hand, after
which he fell back against the bar and
fractured his skull.

KITTAN'NING, Pa., July 19. Think
upport of the GreenvHle base-ca-

and will close their doors ing his wife a burglar, George Golden, BUNCO GAME IS SUSPECTED.
PBESIDEUT FINLET CHIEF termined whether he will make a reca leading merchant, shot and killed her

during the night. Half crazed the hus
ve o'clock tomorrow afternoon

Man Who Gave $60,000 Order fothmmendation In the mntter to the
President. It may be he will let theband is in a critical condition. Gold

ist ' Boosters day at the ball
The clerks and merchants IT Goods Held.President act without a suggestionen was aroused from a heavy sleep by

pelves will probably be at the from the department.tie wife pulling down a window. NEW YORK, July 19. The police
arrested a man who said

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.. July
Finley, of the Southern

in force numbers to see the
between the Spinners and the

ins. Manager Tommy Stou h
lilot Hie local team for the
ime this yenr Thursday. Stouch

he was Edward B. Kahn. ot New Or
leans, who Is charged with having or-

dered from cloak and suit mnnufneturTEXTILE MEN IRKFURTHER BREAK 111 WORKS A! BROWNRailway Company, was the principal
speaker last evening at a meeting- - ot era In this city goods to the value of

f rnve in the city this afternoon $(10,000 In the name of a Chattanooga
(Tenn.) firm, to which the goods warMl take charge of the team when

cne directors of the Appalachian Ex-

position and business men of Knox-vllle- ,

his subject being "The Develop-
ment of the Appalachian Region."

fives from Winston-Sale- where ON RECIPROCITY ordered shipped.COTTON MARKETnow playing.
He emphasized very strongly thereported that Tommv Stouch

One of the firms visited by Kann
wired to Chattanooga for confirmation
of a $10,000 order and received a reply
that the company there had no buyer

pring with him a pitcher. The

TO FRAME A

POSITION

CHARLOTTE, July 19. The tariff

MEASUREPRICESoi the prospective Spinner
not he learned but he is nrob- - In the New York market.

Kood if Tommy has strings on
m a guess, it is supposed that
w twirler may be held in re
fr a time until Manaaer

NEW YORK. July 19,-T- here was

DROWNS TO ESCAPE MOB.

Cripple, Rfud Food, Shoots Woman
tnd Htr Oaughttr.

WA&HfNOTON, Pa., July li-fle-- futed

food when he applied at tha
home ot Mrs. Mary Pot c ho, ef Monon-gahel- a,

an unknown cripple, hobbling
along by the aid of a crutch and a
wooden leg, suddenly pulled a revolv-
er from 1ilt pocket and without tha
slightest warning fired two btttleta,
which struck Mrs. Potcho and bar
daughter, Grace, who had run to the-doo- r

tt the first sound of trouble.
At the women f the unknown

turned and hoblfled tway with amanna
speed. Ten minutes later hit body
wat fished from tha waten of the
Monongahsla river, where he had
thrown hlmseir to escape the sum-
mary vengeance of a mob which had
pursued him to the river's ed is, de-

manding bis lift, 1

At the crowd started after tht rran.
be mtdt for tht river. Jumped lata
small boat and commanded the boat-
man to oast off. The boatmaiTstarlcd
just at the leaders of the mob, many
of tbem carrying revolvers, reached
the river't edge.

With cries of "Lynch him?" tha first
of tht avengers ot the wounded mother '

and daughter sprang into the water'
after the fugitive

Jumping suddenly, over, the tnd ot
the boat, the tramp swam a short dis-

tance and tank. Men ot the party
brought tht body to the surface within
a few minutes, but lift wtt extinct.

650,690 DIE FROM THE
PLAGUE IN SIX MONTHS.h hut seen the present staff In

a continuation of yesterday's activity
and excitement In the cotton market

Committee of the American Cotton
Manufacturers' Association, repre-
senting a doxen Southern States, held

After hiB decision some
this morning and a further sensaps may be made. A possible

pe is the using of one or two an all day executive session here to
"i me outneia and carrvini

tional break in prices, particularly in
the old crop months, which were evi-

dently depressed by renewal of bull

economic strength of the Southeast-i-
section of the. United States

jrowing out of its iiatural resources
and climatic advantages, and express-
ed the opinion that no locality was
more favorably located or better fit-

ted by its natural resources for pro-
gressive development than the South-
ern Appalachian region.

He pointed out the great advantage
anjoyed by the Sou In its suprem-
acy In cotton production, and urged
the importance of constantly

to strengthen this advan-
tage by bringing about the general
idoption of methods that will result
in the more economical production
if cotton by obtaining larger yields
per acre and that will enable the
Southern cotton planters to keep pace
with the demand of
the world. He did not advocate doing
this by growing cotton to the ex-

clusion of other crops, but rather

day framing the po.ltlon of the
pitchers instead, of three as at

WASHINGTON. July , 19. Both
branches of Congress were in session
today.

Canadian reciprocity speeches by
Senators Brown and Works were the
regular order in the Senate.

Senator 8tone expects to apeak in
advocacy of the agreement, and may
have the floor tomorrow.

In th House. '
The State Department emergency

fund irregularities and the Wicker-sha-

vs. Wlckersham charges of gov-
ernment failure to prosecute Alaskan
cases attracted the House's attention.

Southern textile manufacturers en

LONDON, July 19. Deaths '

from the plagut In India retch'
da total of 650,690 for the

half ytar ended June 30, to--

cording to figures mads public
Tht epidemic hat been par--

ticularly virulent this year tnd
offortt to chsek It have been

Only suppositions can be liquidation. the proposed revision of fne cottoni at present as nothing definite Inside the first half hour August
lown. contracts sold off to 13.00 or 34 points

under the closing figures yesterday,
goods tariff.

Briefly stated, the Southern manu-

facturers oppose any revision of thefVlLLE WANTS TO GET fruitiest thus far.w&ne July broke from 13.70 at the
opening to 13.22. a net decline of 42IN THE CAROLINA LEAGUE.

points, and the old crop position ft
WVlI.u;, July 19. it is report- - this level showed the tremendous loss

of $4 to $5 per bale from the closing GATHER FOR INDIAN FEAST.me committees recently
by the nrofrirlent nf fha Wol

nil club to solicit Blllwrintlnnt

cetton goods tariff at this time, and
their reasons are set forth in the
letter dictated through Chairman
R. M. Miller, Jr., to Chairman Un-

derwood of the Ways and Means
Committee of the House of Repre-
sentatives.

The Southern manufacturers, sum

Warships, Torpedo Boats tnd Milltlt
by diversified agriculture and live-- Jthe Mountaineers in the men tt Seattlt- -"iian league are having poorand that If things do not change

prices of Saturday and of from $12.76
to $14.26 per bale from the season's
high record. New crop positions
suffered . loss severely today but
October and December contracts sold
off to 12.13, a net decline of from 9
to 12 points and nearly $3.50 per bale
below the closing figures last week.

8KATTLE. Wash., July 19. The
--e- wttmn a rew days the

"s for Ashevllle staying in the
' ari' jllSt aboil ft hrlffhf a o K marising the terms of the letter, are

cruiser West Virginia, flunship of
the second division of the Pacific
squadron and carrying Rear Admiral
William M. Southerland; the cruiser
Colorado, the British sloop of war

MANY DESTITUTE IN
FIRISWEPT SECTION.

BAY CITY, Mich., July 19.
8even hundred persons ar In
camps dependent on relief
around ths" ruined cities of
Osceda, Ausable and other fire- -

devastated territory. Thous- -

s ands of dollars are pouring in
from charitable organisations
for the sufferers' benefit.

It seemed the opinion around thep of Bristol's winning the pen- -

fcevilk, fnnM .. . Algerlne, the monitor Cheyenne, car
ring that the Scales Interests liquidat-
ed the very large line of new crop con-
tracts yesterday and that leading old

opposed to any revision that will in-

crease the percentage of Importation
to manufacturers.

They believe that the cotton sched-
ule is bearing its share of the cus

p,. l nimBi sou $ xran-
nd team.- -

rying the State militia, and tht Ccast
rop bull Interests, including copper

"c Ashevllle directors do any-"- i

this line 11 mnot Ko
Survey steamer Explorer arrived in
the harbor and will remain throughout

CAPf, W, W. OLD DIES
IN CITY Of NORFOLK".

NORFOLK, July 19. Captain W.
W. Old, aged aeventy, distinguished
Itwyer and churchman and Confeder-
ate veteran, died of acuta Indigestion
today. , t ;

OM entered the Confederatt tray '

upon graduation from University ot
Virginia and terved with Generals
Wise, Johnxon, Kwell and Early.
He represented Virginia tt the last
tlx general conventiono of tbe Protes-
tant Episcopal Church.

people, were heavy sellers of the near toms revenue and there is, no call for
the Potlatcher Indian feast.

v., ii v i r.'. as Rock H111 and Chestei
anl Anderson's frani,i j

months today, both In Liverpool and
New York. The gunboat Concord, wljh naval

stand a eood stiow nf roiHu. it militiamen, was already here, and thtThe decline in old crop months was PRESIDENT TO GO TO
i MANASSAS IN AUTO.checked during the morning by the 12 torpedo bout destroyert will ar-

rive from the navy yard on t riday.demand from leading spot and trade,
nteresis, wnne tne market continued

Ashevllle wants It her

"ture of baseball In this citj1 not k)ok quite bo bad.

r"ACT 'F0RBoTlER8

itock raising as a means of conserv-
ing and building up soil fertility.

Speaking of the advantages of the
Souttieastern States for raising live-rtocf- c

and for the dairy industry, Mr.

Finley referred to the accessibility of

narkets, to the mild winters and long
grazing season, to the increasing de-

mand for meat and dairy products,
ind to the fact that, as a result of the
cutting up of the Western ranges Into
farms, a larger proportion of the
neat supply of the country must be

farm-grow- He spoke of the cattle
tick as having been, in the past, a

handicap to the live-stoc- and dairy-!n-

industries of some parts of the
South, and said: ,

"The management of the railway
xmapany that I have the honor to

represent considers the development
t the live-stoc- k and dairying Indus-Tie- s

in the Southeastern States of
iuch great importance that we have
recently appointed a live-stoc- k agent
ind a dairy agent to devote their en-

tire time to working in
lth the farmers along our lines for

'he development of these Industries,
tn with the State

of Agriculture and the
United States Agricultural Depart-
ment, we are also aiding In the dis-

semination of Information as to the

CLASSMATE OF TAFT
RELEASED FROM JAIL.

OAKLAND, Cal., July 19. ThomasFOR SHIP NEW YORK.

very nervous and unsettled 'with ,
trad-

ing extremely active and the South a
heavy seller, presumably against a
record-breakin- g prospective crop. The
tone appeared somewhat steadier late
in the forenoon and it looked as If
speculative liquidation was a little
less urgent.

R. .Wlckt, t Yale classmate of Presi
S'lWGTON. ' July 19.-- The dent Taft, was released from the coun

DENOUNCE THE ACTION
OF SECRETARY OP NAVY.

NEW ORLEANS, Jnly
denouncing Secretary Meyer's

policy of closing up Southern naval
stations and yards were adopted at a
conference of committeemen, repre

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 19-- That

President Taft may make
a leisurely motor trip to Ma-

nassas, Va., where he speaks at
the Blue and Gray reunion, the hour
for Friday's cabinet meeting has been
advanced to ten o'clock.

The President, with Senator Mar-
tin, Representative Carlin, Secretary
Hilles and Major Butt, expects to
leave the White House at 12.30 Fri-
day for Manassas and Bull Run bat-
tlefields. After addressing the old
soldiers he will return to Washington.

wpartment ha t.ia .u- - ty jail yesterday. Wicks wat con

Increasing the amount collected
under It. v

They oppose revision without ade-
quate data, though favoring simplifi-
cation of the schedule.

They oppose any revision that does
not take into account Southern labor
conditions.

They oppose reductions of duty on
machinery and other Items entering
into the cost of the mills,

i They resent personal hearings on
the tariff question, and demand free
and open discussion and coi.slderatlon
in tariff making, and ask that data
upon which revision is based be made
public matters of record.

Lastly, the committee demands a
definite statement from Its makers as
to upset which proposed tariff re
vision shall accomplish.

Prominent cotton mill men from
all sections of the South attended the
meeting today.

SCHWAB DENIES REPORT

victed' of obtaining fifteen dollar on
k " li " II Liltl't News Shipbuilding Co. a

k .u con8trcting sectional a check bn a bank where be had noJudging from the great volume of
u" great battleship New selling during the past 48 hours, both

concentrated and scattering, the long senting various commercial organiza
money. His release followed the re
versa! of the lower court's action by
the superior court.

c ulll M te New
navy varrt ti.. . . .

interest in the market has been a tions, In New Orleans. The resolu-
tions will be sent to SoothersIiJ hundred and fiftynsight

K""iraci
thous- -

price

Ltbor Lsadtr Chtrgod With Fraud,
BOSTON, July bert P. Neil,

very heavy one. Estimates are cur-
rent that successful bulls of the past
two seasons have experienced se-
vere losses through attempting to bull
the market on the strength of old

BUILDING PERMITS.
'

president of the International Broth- - Tawnsy-Da- Wedding,
'MISSOULA, Mont.. July 19. A wed

King Lays Corner-Ston-

EDINBURGH. July 19. The leading
feature of this, the third day ot the
royal visit to Edinburgh, waa the at-

tendance of the King and Qneen this

"factor A ii u.n. .
ding of note here today wat that ofr"g in.. lt . crop statistics and the droughty con-

dition in Texas during June.
Hnportance of eradicating the cattle
tick and the best methods of doing
It."

erbod of Railway Employes and well
known In labor circlet throughout this
country and Canada, was given a pre
llminary bearing before United States
Commissioner ilayee today on a

Mist Constance Mark Day. daughterit the 1JV. l mP
of Frank A. Day, and Everett F. Taw- -i ch, f;r j bw. Me afternoon at the laying of tha corner-

stone for Usher Hall, an institutionKILLED MAN IN DUEL;
"

ney, son of James A." - OF PRICE" AGREEMENT.
charge of using the mailt In a scheme Tawney, of Minnesota. Mr. ay, the,

father of the bride, waa formerly v
to be built from a donation by the
lat Andrew Usher, the noted distiller.

AMERICAN RANCHERS ARE
THREATENED BY MEXICANS.

WASHINGTON. Jnlr 19. American

TWO YEARS IN PRISON.

BERLIN, Juty 19. Raron Oswald

J, """" ot west Fourtt
Th "rk will

S;ortn lmlroveroents.

of a onertni-- .
prominent In public life in Minnesota

NEW YORK, July 19.-(h- arles M.

Schwab, president of the Bethlehem
Steel Corporation, denied the general

and which Is to be utilized chiefly to
promote the cultivation of music. Thisvon Richtheff, who killed Wilhelm von and It It an Interesting fact that he ;ranchers In Lower California are be-

ing threatened by d Mexican
liberals. - The" State Department hat

to defraud. It Is alleged that some
months ago Nell issued clrclart, so-

liciting advertising for a magazine,
the proceeds of which were to be uied
for death and tick benefits for railroad
men, and that the funds received were
diverted to Nell's own uses.

and Congressman Tawney, father of (moraine the Kin? attended historic report that them wat tn effort madCllffron In a duel May 10, waa sen-

tenced to two year Imprisonment. A

quarrel over money matters led to the
dueL

.tal-roo-r dwelllnorsac K - s tht bhdegftxim, were for many years '

bitterly opposed to one another la
St. Giles' Cathedral and officiated' at
the dedication of the Chapel of the
Thistle. '

requested the Mexican government to
at the nrusMlt steel conference to
make International agreement to con-

trol prices. politics.afford tbem adequate protection.


